Black Student Union (BSU)
Riot Conference Committee
The Surf Club
Christian Club
Science Olympiad
Astronomy Club
Ghibli Club
Committee on Sustainability
Climbing/Backpacking/Mountaineering Club
Diplomacy Club
Koach
Animal Rights Club
The Devils' Advocate (school newspaper)
Women's Health Coalition
South Asian American Group (SAAG)
Combat Sports Club
Dance Appreciation Club
Student Led Orchestra
AAPI Affinity Space
Spectra
Mixed Asian Affinity Space
KAJE (Korean and Japanese Entertainment) Club
The Elderly Technology Club
Friendship Bracelet Making Club
Art Club
Board Game Club
Creative Writing Club
Spikeball Club
Medical Research Club
Taylor Swift Club
UHS Book Club
Yearbook
The Student led Orchestra
Dungeons & Dragons Club
Business and Finance Club
Vox
Finance Club
Trader Joe's Club
SF Unity Robotics
Legal Studies Club
Comfort Show/Movie Club
SWEAR
Caribbean/West Indian Affinity Group
Civic Influencers Club
Multiracial Club
Family Matters Affinity Group
Biking Club
Ethics Club
Girls Who Code
Chess Club
Neurodivergent Club
Freestyle Club
Baking Club
Champions League Club
Latine Union of Students (LUS)
Healthy Manhood Coalition (formerly Men's Group)
The Devil's Brokerage
The Satonics
Ocean Conservation and Surf Club
Ocean Life Preservation and Environmental Consciousness Club
MENA (Middle Eastern North African) Club
Math Club
Aviation Club
Recess Club
HEAL (Heath, Equity, Action, Leadership)
Mental Health Coalition
HEAL (Health, Equity, Action, Leadership)
RIOT
Model United Nations
Debate Team
Psyched 4 Psych
UNICEF Club
Jim Tracy 5K to Defeat ALS
Men of Color Affinity Space
CCSC Club
Sports Analytics Club